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Innovative and physics-driven new Lightfalls fixture is the result of
collaboration between 3M and prominent designer Todd Bracher
ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--3M Archit ect ural Market s made it s debut in t he light ing market in a dramat ic fashion,
collaborat ing wit h designer Todd Bracher t o showcase an innovat ive, st at e-of-t he-art new light ing effect at t his year’s
Want edDesign event at Tunnel in t he Terminal St ores during New York Design Week. The “Virt ual LED,” enabled by 3M
t echnology, was revealed via an experiment al it erat ion of t he company’s modular archit ect ural light ing syst em known as
Light falls, designed by Todd Bracher.
The “Virt ual LED” and t he Light falls syst em are born from t he marriage of Todd Bracher’s creat ive vision and 3M’s t echnical
prowess, Light falls capit alizes on t he laws of physics t o dist ribut e light from a single LED source over a large space t o creat e
a “Virt ual LED” driven by 3M t echnology. The key t o enabling t he “Virt ual LED” is a more t han 98% reflect ive propriet ary 3M
film t hat efficient ly st eers t he light of a single LED from one module t o anot her. The final effect creat es t he image of
mult iple LED bulbs when in realit y t here is only one.
“Light falls is t he result of physics meet ing design,” said Bracher. “I share a fascinat ion wit h 3M’s applied sciences and find t he
opport unit y t o exercise concept s t hat are only achievable in collaborat ion wit h 3M as t he cornerst one of our relat ionship.”
3M’s new light ing line is built on t he principle t hat physics driven solut ions are t he count erpart of good design, which align
wit h Bracher’s core design ideals.
“I believe t hat design should be driven by reason and funct ion, so when I saw 3M’s t rue t echnical clout , engineering skills and
mat erials expert ise, it was t he perfect opport unit y. It is also excit ing t o be working wit h such an iconic American t echnology
manufact urer, and I believe collaborat ions like t his are a must wit hin our indust ry if we are t o cont inue t o evolve bot h
commercially and ideologically,” Bracher said.
Want ed Design facilit at es t he int erchange of unique and innovat ive ideas, and 3M Archit ect ural Market s saw t his t ype of
event as an opport unit y t o debut excit ing new t echnologies while exchanging inspirat ion wit h some of t he sharpest minds in
t he design indust ry. In yet anot her collaborat ive design part nership, 3M will int roduce AIR and FLEX by 3M at t his year’s
NeoCon show in June wit h a boot h designed by James Mansour, making 2012 a year of excit ing, ready-for-market addit ions t o
t he 3M Archit ect ural Market s light ing port folio.
In addit ion t o it s light ing t echnologies, 3M also showcased several of it s surface solut ions at Want ed Design, most not ably
3M™ Cryst al Glass Finishes in Dust ed Cryst al, which was applied t o t he front window of t he event space. 3M™ Cryst al Glass
Finishes was also seen on signage t hroughout design week, calling at t ent ion t o product s and exhibit s t hat were deemed
unique and design-forward by t he edit ors of Met ropolis magazine t hrough it s “Met ropolis Likes” campaign.
Abo ut 3M Architectural Markets
Based on 3M’s t radit ion of innovat ion, t echnological know-how and informat ion resources, 3M Archit ect ural Market s offers
flexible, creat ive and t echnologically advanced surface finishing and light ing solut ions for archit ect ure and int erior design.
Wit h a wide range of archit ect ural finishes and decorat ive window glass finishes as well as nat ural and art ificial light ing
solut ions, 3M Archit ect ural Market s helps designers creat e a complet e mood or at mosphere, defining t he specific charact er
of any environment . The division’s t echnologies are engineered t o creat e design excellence, enhance human comfort and
respect environment al sust ainabilit y, globally. For more informat ion, visit www.3MArchit ect uralMarket s.com or follow
@3M_Archit ect ure on Twit t er.
Abo ut 3M
3M capt ures t he spark of new ideas and t ransforms t hem int o t housands of ingenious product s. Our cult ure of creat ive
collaborat ion inspires a never-ending st ream of powerful t echnologies t hat make life bet t er. 3M is t he innovat ion company
t hat never st ops invent ing. Wit h $27 billion in sales, 3M employs about 80,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more
t han 65 count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com or follow @3MNews on Twit t er.
3M is a t rademark of 3M Company.
Abo ut T o dd Bracher
Nat ive New Yorker Todd Bracher, founder of Todd Bracher St udio LLC, is a Designer and St rat egist current ly based in New
York Cit y aft er a decade working in Copenhagen, Milan, Paris and London. Todd has collaborat ed wit h some of t he world’s

most prest igious brands around t he world from Furnit ure and Object Design t o Int eriors and Archit ect ure. Todd has been
pinned as ‘America’s next great Designer’ as well as received nominat ions for Int ernat ional Designer of t he year in 2008 and
2009. His experiences range from working independent ly, heading Tom Dixon’s Design st udio, act ing Professor of Design at
l’ESAD in Reims France, t o having been appoint ed Creat ive Direct or of t he Scandinavian luxury brand Georg Jensen.
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